
Acts 1:3, 6-11 - Jesus Ascends to Heaven

3 He presented Himself alive to them after His suffering by 
many proofs, appearing to them during forty days and speaking 
about the kingdom of God.

6 So when they had come together, they asked Him, “Lord, will 
you at this time restore the kingdom to Israel?” 

7 He said to them, “It is not for you to know times or seasons 
that the Father has fixed by His own authority. 

8 But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you, and you will be 
My witnesses in Jerusalem and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the end of the earth.” 

9 And when He had said these things, as they were looking on, He was lifted up, and a 
cloud took Him out of their sight. 

10 And while they were gazing into heaven as He went, behold, two men stood by 
them in white robes, 11 and said, “Men of Galilee, why do you stand looking into 
heaven? This Jesus, who was taken up from you into heaven, will come in the same 
way as you saw Him go into heaven.”

Matthew 28:16-20 - The Great Commission

16 Now the eleven disciples went to Galilee, to the mountain to which Jesus had 
directed them. 17 And when they saw Him they worshiped Him, but some doubted. 

18 And Jesus came and said to them, “All authority in heaven and on earth has been 
given to Me. 19 Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the 
name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, 20 teaching them to observe 
all that I have commanded you. And behold, I am with you always, to the end of the 
age.”

Mark 16:19-20

19 So then the Lord Jesus, after He had spoken to them, was taken up into 
heaven and sat down at the right hand of God. 20 And they went out and preached 
everywhere, while the Lord worked with them and confirmed the message by 
accompanying signs.

Jesus Ascends to Heaven

O Lord, our Lord, how majestic is Your name in all the earth! Psalm 8:1
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Mabasa Avapostori 1:3, 6-11 - Jesu anokwira kudenga

3 Shure kwokutambudzika kwake, akazviratidza kuvanhu ava 
akaratidza zviratidzo zvizhinji zvokuti iye akanga ari mupenyu. 
Akaonekwa navo mazuva anopfuura makumi mana uye 
akataura nezvoumambo hwaMwari. 

6 Saka vakati vaungana pamwe chete, vakamubvunza vakati, 
“Ishe, mava kuzodzosera ushe kuvaIsraeri panguva ino here?” 

7 Akati kwavari, “Hazvizi kwamuri kuti muzive nguva kana musi 
wakatarwa naBaba nesimba ravo pachavo. 8 Asi muchagamuchira simba kana Mweya 
Mutsvene auya pamusoro penyu; uye muchava zvapupu zvangu muJerusarema, 
nomuJudhea mose, nomuSamaria, uye kusvikira kumigumo yenyika.”

9 Shure kwokunge ataura izvi, akakwidzwa kudenga pamberi pameso avo chaipo, uye 
gore rikamufukidza vakasazomuona.

10 Vakanga vakatarisisa paakanga achikwira kudenga, pakarepo varume vaviri 
vakanga vakapfeka nguo chena vakamira pavari. 11 Vakati kwavari, “Varume 
veGarirea, makamirireiko pano makatarisa kudenga? Iyeyu Jesu abviswa kwamuri 
achienda kudenga, achadzokazve sezvamamuona achienda kudenga.”

Mateo 28:16-20 - Kutumwa Kukuru

16 Ipapo vadzidzi gumi nomumwe vakaenda kuGarirea, kugomo ravainge vaudzwa 
naJesu kuti vaende. 17 Vakati vamuona, vakamunamata, asi vamwe vakakahadzika. 
18 Ipapo Jesu akasvika pavari akati, “Simba rose kudenga napanyika rakapiwa 
kwandiri. 19 Naizvozvo endai mudzidzise ndudzi dzose, muchivabhabhatidza muzita 
raBaba, neroMwanakomana neroMweya Mutsvene, 20 uye muchivadzidzisa kuti 
vachengete zvose zvandakakurayirai. Uye zvechokwadi ndinemi kusvikira pakuguma 
kwenyika.”

Mako 16:19-20 

19 Mushure mokunge Ishe Jesu ataura kwavari, akatorwa akakwidzwa kudenga uye 
akandogara kuruoko rworudyi rwaMwari. 20 Ipapo vadzidzi vakabuda vakandoparidza 
kwose kwose, uye Ishe akashanda navo uye akasimbisa shoko rake nezviratidzo 
zvakatevera.

Jesu anokwira kudenga

Haiwa Jehova, Ishe wedu, Zita renyu rakaisvo-naka sei panyika yose! 
Mapisarema 8:1


